NOTIFICATION

In exercise of the powers conferred by section 12, 13, 15 & 22 of Goa, Daman and Diu Excise Duty Act, 1964 (5 of 1964), the Administrator of Daman and Diu and Dadra & Nagar Haveli, being of the opinion that reasonable grounds exist for doing so, hereby amend the earlier Notification No. 3/1518/EXC-ADM/2013-2014/693 dated 17/07/2013 partially on the subject matter related to grant of permission for import of foreign liquor from Custom bonded warehouse from other parts of India and sale, levy of license fees and excise duty etc as under:

1. | License Procedure | The Commissioner of Excise shall grant permission for import and sale of foreign liquor as per Rule 90 (5) of Goa Daman & Diu Excise Duty Rules, 1964 to below mentioned licenses as under: -
   |                       | (i) for wholesae of foreign liquor
   |                       | (ii) for retail sale of foreign liquor for consumption in the premises and
   |                       | (iii) for retail sale of foreign liquor in sealed bottles.

Contd./---
2. To whom permission be issued/granted

Only to those existing licensee to whom licenses are already granted by the department for sale of IMFL and Country liquor under Rule 90 (5) of Goa Daman & Diu Excise Duty Rules, 1964. I.e. for

(1) wholesale of IMFL & CL,
(2) retail sale of IMFL & CL for consumption in the premises (Bar & Restaurants including Hotels), and
(3) retail sale of IMFL & CL in sealed/packed bottle.

3. License Fee :

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>a) For wholesale of Imported foreign liquor (BIO)</th>
<th>Rs. 50,000/- per annum.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>b) Retail Sale of foreign liquor (BIO)</th>
<th>For retail vendors of foreign liquor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(i) “A” category Hotel registered under the GDD Tourist Trade Act. - Rs. 1,00,000/- per annum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ii) “B” Category Hotel registered as in (i) above – Rs. 50,000/- per annum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(iii) other shops/Bars &amp; Restaurants – Rs. 50,000/- per annum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. Excise Duty

| (i) For imported foreign liquor which includes Whisky, Rum, Gin, Vodka, Brandy etc. Rs. 400/- per Bulk Lire, |
| (ii) for imported Beer, draught beer & line – Rs. 30/- Per Bulk liter. |
| (iii) for Imported wine, Cider, Champagne, Liqueur etc.– Rs. 300/- per Bulk Lire. |

5. Recording fee for Labels of foreign liquor

Imported Foreign Liquor, Beer, Wine etc. – Rs. 10,000/- per label per annum

The Notification shall come into force with immediate effect.

By order and in the name of Administrator of Daman & Diu and Dadra & Nagar Haveli.

Sd/-
( Kshore Bamania )
Joint Secretary (Finance)

Date : 29 DEC 2014
Place : Daman.

***

---

[ Price Rs. 1.00 ]
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